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Pompadour Prints,
Hack ground, coloured figure, j F 
newest in patti rn*%nd colour.-, , F 
28 In. wide, IOC.

” YOU'LL 
THANK

ГтштЯ
BEST flUOENi

in your neighborhood this uum II
PLANT OUR FAMOUS I

Witiaca.—AS New Morton. Albert Go., 
Feb 4th, of MMMHtapdtw, Оки» Wilbur. 
»ged ІЛ у own Mid nyte mue ike IHb
vwng girl bed sever me* • public pro 
to- .« of reiiglun, but dertsii h»r lest 

the Hevlour preeioM. lief

НІ*»ш*^ЄІЬию*«іічЛяиь-им« U.SOM ЯярааІ

ішга
(day» found

* ГИПА-ÂÎ Che publie beeptul, »t.
Jobs, Out 17, IMS, KHaabeth J Plekle, 
in the 69tit year of her ege. Mute. 
Pie Is le wee the only daughter of the lute 
Joaeph end Margaret P&kle, of Central 
Norton, SUnu Co. Our slater wee hep. 
Used by the Raw. James HereU le I*51, 
esd united with the Vloterie church 
8be wee kind to ell eed manifested greet 
reelgestion le the midst of rnneh »ulT«r- 
In». Her lunerei wee largely attended, 
••Пі" memory of the juet 6 blamed."

Bi ses. - At Melrern Hqoere, N. 8, 
Keb. ft, of eenoer, Elise, reflet of the late 
.lames F. IturiiB, seed 4ft veers The 

a daughter of Urn let" 
Abram Rlronoeh of preoiesi 
and she maintained to the leal 
•infant Christian walk. Hlie leaves a son 
end two .laughters, two brothers end 
seven sisters, also a large circle of rale- 
Uvea end friends to moors ber de

!

US THE OH КИП AN

FOR VoL XII., ЇLight Prints, all of which are described and lllut- ml
Ь" dCeteJogue*jttrlJ§061 ^a" ly||
tenure this season l$ the Free dc Hffl 
Mveiy of fcrds it Catalogue pAccs to Hi 
any Post Orties. This “New Cela- H 
logue ” we will null on receipt of а ЦВ 
3-c#nt stamp, or to thus# who will state H 
where they saw this advertisement, the ■ 
Catalogue will be maSed PreelPETER HENDERSON & Cül

polls most I» fought on party principles.
The Ulsagow Herald sers It learns that 

Mr- Gladstone Is greatly Inellneed to 
.1 again for Parliament at the first 

available opportunity la order to support 
the Armenians,

In the Ifouee of Commons on Thurs
day John Dillon's amendment to the ad
dress In reply to the Uneen'a apeeeh wee 
re|ect#d by a vote of *76 to lift Henry 
•labourbare moved ea amendment on 
the subject of the Transvaal.

Mr Terrell, American minister to Tor* 
key. has procured for Mies Clara' Barton 
and her aaeietanU so route to Constanti
nople the Multan's safeguard, which will 
allow them to tleli sis distressed pro 
vino.. of Anatolia end personally dis
tribute relief among the su film re 

Ih the debate in the II 
moos on the Queen's speech,
Balfour chief secretary for Ireland, said 
that the altIUnie of the government to 
ward* home rule lor Indeed would be 
determined by what they Ulieved to be 
і he merits'of the ease, end the» eo eon* 
*'d.-r *t .ms of difficulty or danger abroad 
or In the ententes, would for e I 
Induce (he government to depart 
the a llude they had taken a

NCSSAH) яким. THESE
HINTS

-W. lu II u 
until neat week a 
•booId have been j 
in title teeue.

-Mb Mbluok's

25 and 28 In. wide, from б to iocThe elvte aetborltles of Toronto ere 
determined to slop overcrowding of 
street «Ire there.

Cbee. fowler's bouse, outbuilding*
, et Peilteodiea were destroyed by 

«ге ОЄ Wednesday ; loss IIJKlO, insnr- 
eeoe, *№) In the British A nierlran Co.

Mrs. James Wilson, egad 7ft, of Bridge- 
water. N. В , while lifting • p-»t of water 
from a stove fell drad. The water spilled 
«4 badly scalded her

Arthur Glennie, of port Lewrenee, W. 
A, dropped deed Monday, after overes 
erttog himself to get 
place In the road.

Diphtheria is reported from Chapman 
Township, Dun church and Houaaeau, In 
Muskoka, and step* are being Uken In 
•temp out the disease.

The Km press oi China arrived el Van* 
eouver, n. C,. last evening from the 
Orient Hhe bad very lew passengers, 
and brought over 2UUI tons of cargo and 
•7 seeks of mail.

Etienne Chatelaine, aged nee bim-lred 
end nine years a veteran of the war of 
1111, died at his home near Curran, um, 

lie leaves a widow over

English Cambrics,Her. OF 1 l

that which Perl lamWORTHY
COTTONS
RIGHTLY
PRICED

always reliable goods, fine aua! • 
Ity, pretty patterns, both 1 
and dark, 33 In. wide, 14c.

sea ar Oovuaaet at., wewiaeh.
ight

—Wa are la fans
parture. The funeral sermon was 
preach-d by Pastor L. J, Tlngley. Rev. 
James Taylor, Metbodbi, май ted in the I here Are 

Good Points
1 ►

jgmoat Play* Mod mb'е'ммгі that 1 1 
nit»* 1rs USe people. M..m - f- las are ptia*a*t «onpm Wipe hr a «futri I I 
OHM-- bright, toilltaet-cti« .lUb.- , . •hallow uuxnlfflp'noi A ar.|i. In - 
ane*. Jtl'tie men "Oil idpive hr their < > 
wvabe.i pdni.net Hi*tr •(•«мір ». "A . , 
«bate I.e. ■<mos a* its w.aanst tins "The Karn Piano ;
Will e*aed lbs aevaprat tiwa-tiie <?l*> • ' * 
set •".•r.iilny, JiHg». II by lu. weak I I 
p-Huo. if roo reft ami аву I ihurei» . 
an Іпчн-rf.oUon le ‘«be wry eio. 11. 1 * maSvr* know It Com* any tin»»- і I 
l> lag your mantel тіегоеюрс.

в large ввавЬег a[ »

I *Engl'sh Print, Sixlrahie team over a soft saavwaian and tbi
Hoaissop —At Central Cbebogne, N.

І , Jan 17tb. Mrs. Mary Roblaeon, wife 
of.Reuben Kobinaon, aged 88 years і also 
00 Jan. 3uth, Reuben КоЬІвеов. sge.l 
95 years lira КоЬІвеов wee eonvertad 
at the age of 34,eed wee baptised by the 
late Rev. James Parker, uniting with 
the Firm Baptist church of TereimTth,
N. A. of whh'h she was в eeeeisietit 
member until her death. Mr. Robinson 
was oonrerfad at the advaaood eg* of 
7ft, wb.11 !.. wpa lmp.is*d be Ike laie 
Kev. John Mown, and united with ihe 
Baptist «bun’ll of Central 
Their bo|w In Irena wee atroegSBd tin 
etouderi to the lest. 'They were j 
eel hi their llvoe, and In death were not 
divided ' They Iswve four аове,- 
daughter. twenty .-no grandewlil 
eod Amirtern g, ••tgfoodcelldree.

Beat s»v.—un Monday evenlag, Feb. 
yd, Mra Alfied Her veal, of Stolen, 
Termor,th (!o, EHsaard onward hit. hr 

Uh.l' of (he hleewd Ufa.lee» ms 
thrw* children t# Bio. 1 “і 

ever their Uwe, but to rrjetoe over b-r 
efarwal gala. <>ur elater poaaeesed rare 
and west eseellrni ehtdatian qaâlli" • 
f'hr stfeeigtb oi her life was largely in 
the SWoMItMN* Of gieer Mil the eirrl ” 
laser of religion Ou» bfotherlgarra iy , 
•ae<e«iwd by the /peer or Ond.Fwi I 
eefed bln. 1 '■ r tign < hrtit ht# letm.ii 
ГІве «dnidren in eluding the stew 1 ■.
sou. are ail too young 10 know a moth-1 • 
love, W* sa v farewell sister fora li IS l>-, 

l*t „fill, I we are www leg ou towards the Moree-l 
-pen. Ш Cuba W ,1 1

Ц allied !.. dey.ei'd 1 ' f'*'mEï”;ïïLÎLiw1 ми...
In the I*esense of a ta g. ami d'teltn ; ^ h„ow„ by her maiden ВВЯИ-.

ЄП..І.Г.» ......... ......... . "• ' ,M. • K.t.m, I'.r.y, dtagb.er of M.
^ . brl.gtous ІМЙЬп

eeneii S •'•tee O’ leie John blight, I eel pleese eopy.
M F.sadpMtentfcmplet P.ius -At (t.eenwo4 Kings fo..

The Irw-dou F»was e*vs Mu-ha. і |i*vlll s H . Dee. I", '9ft, John Plumb, sgsti :<! 
ht now met .«тині as. s e-wp»omise ... uUr esteemed brother when but

teat Km as lb» soeoemdi -'u»Un к voting niao uia* Uptlred by Rev. Mr. 
Urttiy as leader of the «ml. party. |lâB,tai!, at Freeport Hhortly afisiWerd 

The Nhandard says tbm. be has drelmed hr t„,en щ preaeh the gospel, *nd 
IU. Hoe. W K. uTa4t.u1.11» àme «fa- sliliouuh be was never lleeneod, 1 or w- 

- ItBe.l a* offer of one ilnlUf u word tor tlslneif, It# earnestly and fearless!у told 
a BBagssIne artb-le of any K ngih, made Ttie/B'd old story of Jveue and bis 
by John Hrlvt-eri W alker, of Weehii.gion love." That same "old etnry" oonfinued 
I he.nature of Ibewoik he bee In hand to be the them** of hie testimony and 
tlienlies him fi oui undertaking any new the sweetness of his life until e few days 
engagements before bis denar in re when reason tot

ГЬ« deaths, announced In Parle of 'ered end fell from the thimte. Durtog 
t her lea Louie A mb,mm Thomas, the »'l. Iset years be held hUmamber.lt tp In 
clel-.aied musical «om|»oaer. M. Tiro lb* ^x?1!,*r,A7lp»,<wd Baptist chtiroh. 
n ee was bom at Mels August.ft. I fill. [>'*" kU plaoe was faltbfally filled till 
He h.ul been а Гоп.mender ul the b glon drs-h called him to higher servir, As 
of II nor since Ififin, spd -Uratid Offl aohureh wc feel our їда#. Ь l*,g hoafa 
Г- r^laoe Jenner» 1, IWM. IU w;m„ w 

the hast known being

eavy Jfaptut cborebee

In light colours, 32 In. wide, 12c.

j ^OOOOOOftww
I j 1 Samples sent on application. Express paid on $3 parcels.

of Com. 
Mr. Herald

set which bee been 
gg Hem sailed on tb 
mod». They beve 
to Dartmouth in S<

! ; F. A DYKEMAN & CO., j|;
97 King SI., ST. JOHN. N. B. !

will do eo.
t

ham Cfafihog , likely to yl
well ae eeohti raeol 
•fames, >0 have be. 
la determlalog the 
ease. There has b< 
the M 
wrapped aad swath 

being, hot wbl 
edm bethai of ae 
the matter the ob> 

of the C 
reeoH, it U said, ti 
Mae of a bird U rev 

—It has been і 
great Amerioeo Be;

bury Park Instead 
of the

a few days ago. 
alnely years of 

Attorney J W. L wigley, of 
tie, bas aueeple,! the Ub. re I 
fur AnnapEdie county, 
mlefae Поте at the

.......Nova B*v». 
auaMeetiei

far the Do-
leg general

T. N Vlrpoad A Men,of Mentree!, nom 
mission and proven it BierrUaafa^hnve 
assigne. I ihelr liabt itfas I wing 0>er 
«fftti/JOU. There are -«fa hwadfad aad 
.one «red Iters.

A awes meeting was held at Uawbes- 
bur>. Oat , Tuee.br, ns msim egslnst 
the teoadtan I’sedt Reiiway puling a 
further greet of five year» 1 bu l l n* 
Alert 1 real and 1 Hfawa road from hunt 
Fortun» 10 I Hue#

Cherlmte If Dedus. apineUr, w# l*ark 
4r0e. Ont, m eufag TU- 
ganfener at Minium nwfiftJsa..t«„>Mr* 
Ae alleged breech ef pmwlw <>l ma* ns#.'.

tBvtUsh srt FiwsSga,
Oovernlnenl hes ordered
«niiavy hem RaMMfifi

СІМ 11 snsraa1
|W<> batteries ef
•та.

The Porte has issued a pmefamaifaa 
granting am seat y le the Araseafan* who 
er«' In t nasessfan of Kettoue 
. Tir» I Hike Of Devekelure, an Tweed#« 
fa Weeimlwsier Hall, I on «fan, ua veiled a 

M I
#„ l |.l. ! .nihm|»f«i

It te «i.fad that, tbe Queen meditates
ЄГ4ЧІМ., '4.*t»b»e,
• lies IrU- Henry e* Batten but g
Duehwoi Kerf

*ubanid Turkey has Nm«*M 
I. . I.,.*,..1 as Ih- leWful ruler of 

Sad hss Invited the et bet

N. M,

Àn BRAWSASLI РІІН ЕЄ 
слав ОМ ІПЄТАМ.МЖХ1».

ArSHUWLaDllBNSKII ofk 11The iwopl# of Ihleirlaee kindly remem 
ré,I the needs of their pa.lor aad 

hU fasn.lv again on the Hill of January. 
During the day several loads nf choice 
hard wood were b au Ini to

and partly cut up. and If. the even
ing a large numlier of the people, old 
and young, visited us end left us richer 
by a nurse of money and a number of 
««lual.le art idea. Again. 011 tb# ftOth of 
anuery, we were invited to the home 

of brother Itufes ll-ndry,
River, и livre a • r of our
friends turned out to pound us with 
pounds Of |uat swell articles as will lie 
useful In our home We louder our sin 
і ere 1 banks to Mr a»d Mr»- Hendry. 
May IM reward all ihe people for their 
kindness In us j and may the lie that 
thus binds їм топ* firmly to ike people 

leeting blessing to 
КІС. Bakkn

»
• heel.and and D W. KARN*CO

Offer byK rtino »nd Orgv. *»nuf ri, . 
WOODITOCE, Q*T. I I

W,M.en ...ni, IM M.U IM, Her 1 , rtl.gl4*l, »l , Ile lfM*. П И. Паї» Лgrills { I 
II lor Il.s Met turn» I'rovinws. ,z TheK

Tlot time Bw the eeraewny was sei, but ^ngjafaniemenfi fa ihe num
w.™. b.**».,, "

The Menwoeile. of tilnlloba want. rw-wfay ,9«,•>.
» eejHMate Bgfcewlt ІО» - 1 «.*»* ask. I , 
r that the і be relieved nf рцМіа eeh.-ti 

tea is ordei to « ,*Unwe tiertr owe prt 
vaie sehools They were told that tfatr 
rvqeeat wmld not he greeted

anti 49 Klee *4#eet, is eghi 
lowing good# at wbefoeeie 
Fain Brad lea far, Pwrkiat tb 
•lays Immune lUsenav. k-l,l see' ln«e. I t*1"' 
powd. r, Mandieeler s 1 Aftiuuwi I'wwd *' 
era, Vuae Ore

A Sow ~ I-longing W, a Ndrth " li 
llamsburg former gave Mrth fa a calf the 
other dag wtik two heads. It I 
•are, two mouths and three

Mam
The grow earnings of Ufa ( anadlan 

l'aclfb- Railway during the past yv»r 
were 9lk,iMI,(atl, and woiklng eapsuiesw 
|l l,4rWl,t«Ki; nn ram Inga, $7,4ft(»,»Vi 
A dividend of two per rent on the lire 
fermer stock’ for the half year ending 
Oac. 8 ft, and ol one and a half percent 
bn III. •“»» !«,»•;«* I»»',
boilTjisyahle April 1st, bave been de

Helled eiates,
Hiram Lester, who died in a Georgia 

poor asylum a few days ago, Helmed to 
be ltt#-years old, and leaves a daughter 
of 9ft.

John W. Keely, Inventor 01 ibe Hedy 
motor, w*» run into by*a runaway bora*, 
at l'blladelphia Tm sday and painfutfy 

» hurt about the head.
"Bat* Bhae, who was electrocuted at 

Dannemora. N. Y., on Tuesday of Ідеї 
week, left a platement to- the .effect that 
be was Innocent of the murder ol

ft favorable for e farg 
Iaa4 from the enei

ft w greet yen. Іп'ХИї’Иег 

eteti-r was e member of Hie

raaehaa aM

result fa g rest end чччччч«тчччч
Our .
Teachers’
Bible .

^Brookfield, Queens Co.

We wish to gratefully a, knowledge 
Ihe kindness of bar many friends on 
1 We field. In ell the different ee.-Uons 
of this extensive field the people are 
universally kind ; but at tbU time we 
wish to make special mention of a be 
evening spent at the parsonage recently. 
In spite of the bad roads and low tem
perature about a score of the brothers 
and sisters from Montague came mi the 
evening of Jan. AOtb, end took p,wanes Ion 
of ourselves and the parsonage. After 
•pending a very pleasant time in con
versation, music and recitation, deacon 
Forbes celled the company to order and 

address filled with warm ap- 
n, presented us with osab to the 
or- $17.80, while other useful 

articles, as good to uses money, brought 
up the amount to about thirty dollars. 
At Chrletto as time we Were kindly ra 
members.! by many of our friends with 
gifts of money end other timely and, 
useful articles We are grateful to all I 

friends for this thought hi I kindness. 1 
wish to assure them of our apprécia 

tiob of these tangible tokens ог ЧЬеіг 
esteem. J. R. Тяжа.

Murray Hiver, P. E. I., Feb. fl.
Rev. D. A. Steele wishes through the 

columns of the Ммемиоа* a*d Visitor 
to intimate to the many friends of the 
family who bava so kindly sent their 
missives of sympathy during thalr late 
affliction, that they appreciate their 

ness, and In answer would pray that 
the Father of mercies and God of all 
comfort, who oomforieth us la all our 
affliction, may comfort them in like 
manner, whensoever they may need It.

«aâal problems wb 
Boards have «0 foe

d.

m
Vff
Kiy ----------- gfaltiifcw.,

-It will ha gate

column, that the 0 
weeded ta paying <Ґ

J tilting the 
llTvd a short

til I he
highly eon grata iati

À LODE COLT OB CALFin s fitting 
prociailon.

years ago Its bo 
burned and many 
heavily la a fire w 
village, the ontloo 
have disheartened 
of lew faith and .

U better than any similar 
publication that wc have 
yet examined.

Of the large number 
already put out none have 
failed to give genuine 
pleasure and •atisfaction. 
You would want one at 
once if you could see this 
Bible.

That you may see it we 
offer to send sample copy, 
postage paid, and subject 
to return, to any ol our 
pasture, or agents, who 
desire a copy upon these 
terms.

This Bible is givmeu 
a premium for three new 
names. It is sent to all 
new or old (ad:-once) sub
scribes, with paper one 
y~r,f<* S3.25.

One lady h.i ordered 
three

Cannot thrive and put on finit. Louse; 
poultry cannot lay egas ,

Hhtve*' Insert Powder is a eu re cure.
It is certain deniti to towel Hie, yet 

harmless to the roost delicate ahtid.
Get a peokage frmu your nearest 

merchant ; If be I» out of it, »«*pd 2ДЄ in 
•lampe to J. W. Manohesi-r A Co., 
Veterinary Surgeons, 8t. John, N. 
and they will send you a package, poet 
paid by return mail.

1

of his son where be wee patienth sad
teniferly os red for in his old ege, be Is 
тіїнммі ae only father can be, out the 
h.ved ones in neither chnroh. commun- 
Itv, nor home would wish him baolc

btimfwr of o|ietsa, 
"Mignon" ami "ll

and best of all, the oh 
large measure of s| 
trust that It will oc 
•very good work.

•IRTH4. again, for he a living teellmooT that be 
rests in the'bome not msde with hands.

Hteet-B.—At Amherst, Feb. 10th, Mery 
Martha. (Pattie,) beloved daughter of 
Rev D A. Mfaele. aged 28. Oar daugh
ter bed been e sufferer for years, lmviog 
Iteen -fflU ted with hmDohftis and .fiber 
dlseasrs follow 
winters were 1 
of *otv hern C 
mountain, 
shore, cool

**•-

Whits —At Annnpnl*a Royal. Jan. ft, 
to pastor Q. J.Coultet White end wife, а 
daughter—MMem Coulter. Bemud tie M Tile ч Otter. -Тяв death of 1 

a prominent mini 
terkw church to 0■ ahrttauhk » mg In Its train. Three 

•pent in the genial dime 
H alitornla, but oeltiier the 
nor the valli-y, nor the see* 
d arrest the progress of the 
Eight months ago, her father 

In Boa ton, on her bom.,ward 
way. Gladly she saw the familiar nceeoa 
of the Maritimes, and toadlf did Ae 
enter lier own femlly agsln. The meet 
ae»ldu„u« attention of ber physiciens 
served but to alleviate her constant 
1 roubles. At last we were compelled «O 
believe tint nothing «wold be done 1 eed 
•fier теє; weekanf great distress, she 

fully committed her spirit to her 
eemer Battle was converted ueder 

lh«. ID Intel ret loos Ol her Ifoloved" 
and relative Rev. A J. Kempton, dar
ing the time be ira» (wator's aealsiaet hi

E 'a Sïü? 5^-"iKh ™в.иаі НеГLord wae true ІО Hie pgeai “ tbejeme, ooosuit у 
isea, and received her unto Htaiself. He ,, you )Mt« pluck, courage, energy, 
remains with us. there ti something wrong. If yen fail

floonereen At Neghwaak. on Wed- shaky you may be sure of ll. 
ne»day, Feb. ftfb, Hro. Calvin Cood.paad. Nineteen times out of tweeiv fault; 
Mr, <1e,.shed this life at the adveared kfae,. work ie et the bottom of every 

vi years end • months. He bad ailment. The proof ef this lies In the 
e.jmed very good health union lew fa* ,bet Dodd's Kldeey Pille - eefaly aad 
(lets before his death Bro. (ioHiseeed purely as kideey medlotoe—oure to that 

si Naebwsak In the year 1Ю4. proportion of oases, 
tt.e year of the organisation of the Neeh- Dos t imagine that beoaeae your bead 
weak Baptist nburah, sndwaeo ^was асіїм that the trouble Is where the peln 
la hie ïfttb year be profamed faith to u fa|,.
Christ, aad wee baptised by one of Ibe [» |g quite as easy to make the eeafa 
«,ld veteran uketew# of the Cro#., aad mistake when your misery takes any 
nulled with lids churebt he wae alee ap <Hher form.
pointed e deacon, wklcb offloe be filled Ц |, ltfer to «ееиціе that your kldaeya 
n< rw-|Hablv far many у ere. Hit oos need help, and fake Dodd's K Idney PUU, 
sientiy looked and waited far bis change tbsn to teke the rlik of any delay.

мі was ready to meet It When D»l*, may cost you a vfaerlag efah- 
It ti mu till men are dead that ueee.ov it may cost you yoor Ufa, while 

we « an duly estimate the place which RoW, Kidney PUIe only cow (Ю eeafa a 
they have filled in the Ufa of Ihelr gener |ля ^rr,Ji 7^
we геп S)wak of them with eorreeft ep beve beeo cured.
p.*,-'»Unn "1/ •wrt.tn* era Ti. Wit pro* IM И» mM W-

lived, and Rev. Dr. Gnodspeed, of Me * ■ r'rr .. -
.^.Й«іТїГгГ7 Tr. st-futi—,IM.^t

noon and wee verv-tirgeu attended Minerd'a Ltoboeat ter eele everywhere 
Faeeml ÿ >. Hlaerff. УаНаевіСигм Dadaff.

of 8t Andrews ohЧміта-Ctfaav.— At Falmouth, on 
met., by Rev Jose pit Murrey, і 
tilth, fa Мг% 8srab Curry.*

the J. W. MANCHESTER,
kind curved on Wedneet 

Meodonnell will b# 
many who saw an 
the session of the 
St.John to 1894. 
one of the meet vi| 
of the ablest and І 
era to hi# denomic 
aell was a native 

of Rev. Geo. I 
educated at Quest 
end et G

Ifi Lelester It, • • M. Joke. W. B.
agates Hop re—ll a at. to t p. m. TelephoneRe Mir.-waue-Mrewtiroso. —At Charlotte

town, P. В I , Jan 22. by Rev. C. W. 
Cnrey, Albert W Mlfahell to Annie 
Stenuford. all of l'iiarlottetowa.

1, aeow-Diним -At the Baptist 
I ut»onage, Feb 13th, Іиг Rev N. A. 
ve«.>«fifi. Charley 1. Jat'kaon. of Spring 
hid, to Minnie A. Hunhaiu, <»t Elm wood.

— At the r.-Kidenoe of 
Mhe bride’s parents. Fit» ft, hy Rev. A. J. 
VIn.wet, fallltim.il. I.lntlop to Merab K. 

І МІ s, both ol I»a*. '* Heritor, I toy • Ce. 
.

fi-TPs-a
vl Haveleek,
І lilt weed.

her
OhНам

Theoeee of F.rastus Wlman was brought 
op before Judge McMahan to the (^«кіп 
of General Sessions at New Yo(h on 
Monday A mot km' for dlsmiseel e«s 
made, wliiob was piompt’y granted »ii l 
the Indictment tiismlaaed

Miss Fields M. Betbfaeae, a Be#toa 
kindergarten iea< her, I 
WasbingUm I,у "Mrs (t 
taarh her obl'tlren, at 
school teachers are b 
the honor achieved

J. Vaebousten, a well todo eltisen of 
G rend Iteplds, Mich., was^eeel to aanl 
Wednesday for refuslag to «end his ti.> 
to school lleaakt AmerK-aa education 
was the cause of w. many murder» l>elng 

mlue«i, eed that be w.«ld ret In 
goal before be would send bti tii) m 
ecbool. I

fin many Caned tie caught friwn her 
ring aas taken infa «he Gloucester mar 
ket as American lu rries, and thus • e 
nape duty, that bervafter the United 
flUtee eoetoms eulhoritie» wilt treat ell 
fTosen herring •• dutiable, and three 
upon the owner the burden of proving 
that they are noti

The House eommltlee eu appropria 
hue given Its eeaniimms e|iproral 

to the Manets Joint révolution appropriai 
lag |7ftD00 for the |o|at expenses of 1 
serve y of the line betweam Alaska 
British possessions. Tfis survey ti a 
eery ee a preliminsry to Ufa ocoventIon 
fa he ente c I In tit by the United Btott-s resoeet 
eed firent Britain for the purpose of de- \or\km 
toranniug the boundary line. teniiiy

To Teachers :
Teachers' Manual ofThe Baroeetor ef lealtk la Ihe lerv- 

— fiyitee. copies. A pastor, 
whoee Sabbath School 
has recently . rgsnlsedt a 
Normal Teachers' Class, 
has induced this class to 
purchase twelve or more 
of these f Bibles,"

I ihtioi—J ante

NATUREhas been token to ESrover Cleveland to 
and ail the fcwtiro 

tohly deligbi 
by <>ee of th**ir

lafafaw a
tie wat

■aeBarite I* Bti Brule Pteewse -РеаН 
ЗПИЬе Паше ■ I ata h* a« le Otber Ml

Гм DfKM'e Ktda») ГІН» aad OeS Cared.
frlead LESSONS The first tour yean 

•pent to Pefartwvo, 
with 8ti Andrews « 
from 1870—a paeti

—TBs president 
does well, we title: 
ten t Ion of the brot 
toes which our Me

r ОЄ-Fowi as— At tiie Baptlct 
fa, H*v»lork, F«4 18th, hy the 
A MeeNrlll. John W Kmg.tun.

M Ftrwler, of
For tbs Common Behoofs,

SsrSSÎwill to tnaiWtoaug sflteeeefo
meript of prtr*,eië.

4-а a (uan.ua. 
Publtiber*. * H Job». WJL 

door Sp nr insution tide paper In wrtUng.

to Ullle
your nervoos RJTRcmcmbcr, that this is the

International. . . 
Self-pronouncing . 
Teachers’ Bible . .

< -
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— St Hammond 1‘lalne, Hali
fax Ua, Uet. *, Manila Melvtu. wife ol 
the late John Melila, In the 79th year 

Our eietiu #a* one of the 
01 the flrei H. Iі, Rep 
lived a life bv faith In 
Hbe leevis two deugh- 
end e large cirele of 

toes.
.—At Heateporti Feb. 6, of 

roneumptioe, All.ro K , eon of Dee. Rufus 
, "OicUirk, egiul 22 In the fa»i tfaye of 
his life our young brother found ■ bright 
hope and went home leaving words of 
. nriort for the bereaved parents, broth 
ere and friends. Ae unusually large 
lunerei testified to the sincere love and ц 

enterftiined hy the rommunjty 
young man nod the bereaved

house of worship 1 
a contribution froi 
aceording to ablllt 
etiuuwe in keepli 
the New Glasgow 
abling them fa go 
lay with the worl 
here bo doubt but

1 fnkAltoOtoMtoOkrfMEEMMMR

! Pari» KM Clove Store•>' her ege. Ou 
oldest members

Jtut church, eed 
the Hen of God..
I ere, three
II tends to mourn ihelr

1 If fo. »«i.t ft ІМГГМ,

sa’fccc,'ЖI
or •1 IS! f l

W. H. Fairall & Co.,
11 (Wholesale * Befall) eympetby aas v 

leered. At its 
Friday eveehig tb
clety of the Brume 
Jobe, voted to east 
New Glasgow bro 
Emoted iu ee

I Glove Maker's Ao#n 1,
I tr Okartntte Ftiwi. w John, Я. 8.

I
¥

at ea Abraham Lincoln dm Core — At New Horton, Albert Ok,
І I before the Marquette Jse. (rib. Mrs. Aaee Owp. relict ef the 

MeKtofay, of Ohio, late David A. Cepp, eg#d 7u jeers. Mrs. 
areaeeto the Demo Copp professed fault In her RedeemerM.LtsA'vSeir, £ rJr.;t*CTm

Damemetti leaders ebeeere the tie us on < klldon' are ell dead. Kfae leave» one 
which their party bee iieen wrecke<l and graudaon, etx brothel» end one sister to 
tfm Admtatitration etraaded by fahleg muwra thalr lose, but what ti their torn 
ap eewy aew laeMeateheai whteh e hee u her geto. Bfaeehd nr# they who die 
ami ery may be ralesd The RepubUeen to the Lord.

ftp.,eking at an 

Club, es-Goten AGENTS.
“етаййіМ'.зїЖїгі:

qifitan Firm Ma. I.In*-.y, BtWjfo*.
en sent HI ten

that effect, otbei 
wfae sad no doub 
will be followed b;

much to eneoareg

«t,-l .ive.l n . «meietimt
death. Her
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